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“ so on, and let thaïJpÜT “conception " a» fitting

Mm taf status ta a “tce-whlte-tee.” Wbatajixwlr bv .*,, ..«,*« «w pui
«a term in thechernc- gem of an idea, to be sure. The Ncogct’s lie as it can lie made, and then the diti

ter of Nero fiddling to the barning-of the fearlessness in a righteous cause is merely culty wilibesolred from November 10j
city of Rome, while the impotent people the result of collusion with some conser- forward». ^

--■—
tained in the government service ae plriéed inside a glass case, for such mental « * k voting a great
“chief” of surveyors. Am an actual fact precocity must of necessity beextwfoiely doal»J^8iBe _ tpemaafolQ* Om «W®
it is extremely improbable that the gov- delicate, and he may btoW awa/before «et* charges agauiat Mr. Fawcett
ernment wUl ever let him return to the tint effort at thought can be repeated ; ^hie is ™ P™”* At V8 behest of 1
land where he has done so much to bring and what tin irreparable loss to the world . ,e. mariee8<> tia ,eonoern‘ «18 aston- ■ 6I*“?-^UW y
that government into disrepute. As a that would-be. Give such a mind seti^e lïhin* how small an amount o. govern- I long tramp t
dominion land surveyor in Dawson Mr. enough and fertilize it once for each crop ment pap will buy focre «character!^ I Risked.
Fawcett could do quite well among his I of thought, and there you have a sagé, OepoernB. A fneo pass over a 1 âedvMW1”^-
late clientele—the rich me# amt com* capable of shedding refulgent rays of hundred-mile division <*fa railroad h« I '^1,^ muc
panies of tlie Klondike. But even this light upon a brightened world. By" all af^etime bee# Irnown to lemd a weakly l^tweor tt
is merely supposing that he can demon- means encourage it to grow. Put it in a judgment in the interest of à monojioly.

MEtasks s good tifur tor strate himself to have the “pul!" he had b^by incubator if need he, for if its first Yet it; earpraing to /witness aneww^
* ’ aa gold commissioner. Rich operator.' effort at thought is .«pregnant of wk* PfPef, which camé out as - The Miner's I £<

and companies want “inflooence” and dom, what will it not do when it acquires ^dfelibwately stultifying itself 1 w. M, Ftitoe,
are willing always tO fl«|r^tt, Wll»e. ItsîÜîîâlatdréî beforefchwnméed ite ârM aiit month* I ;,le0 k,w wAi
“casting bread upon the waters” it will ; - - of existence. It reminds üs of a certàl* I liHwtormed <>f
reappear to them “after many days.” NEW CONDITIONS. ■'-/ demagogue who for years endeavored §

The almost ho^less confusion in " Tfier^aSTj^sti^^^^^ I
which the late gold commissioner left placer mining claims upon the records.of t who was insultingly disavowed by every I ^gsri. efficient
his office is rapidly being straightened the gold commissioner’sofflce Each one body of workiBgmen 4n Jibe country. I whts one ws«
?W^Admission chariE^to'Tnà-.oâce of thoegagtiw^irglîë “represented” Th^ had fhrgwiRy deteet^Wli. I 4a,Mr1'2^
have ceased. His contradictory arid on- for three months before the expiration beneath the Mon skin, and never put it I ^Tuke# W1»
just rulings which worked fetich intoler- ?f one year from date of filing. Hereto- in hie power to betray them. He after- i-'l dsy«eà.'0#eco
able hardships upon the common people fore the constantly incretistngimputation | wards came outasapaM hireling of the I tamnneaterew
are becoming matters of past history, of the'district has proved - an mexhaust- opposite side, *nd eked out a miserable * ul*® ^ "lll<jl1

e proportiomrig^JHla doeiainna haweil ftpftw t^Hryynla^lnnB1 «bfostmrco from which to draw men to exietolice «W«i#erum-b3 which fell from I »*IersJien the' 
n as “talking to the gallaries.” are in *ettutipr*etic6 beingre Versed, yet do tfie representing. It is easy to see ! the table of the vichtoen be served, and 1 sturdy bey*, *wi
-essman represents a constitua B» eyelerâ ÎBaligtjmrted by him of the titat tlte-eoming season wiUsltow a great, whb desiieed tom as ütSérly aa did tite|BB*tJiet for two
lieh is particularly desirous of Balè of office information by hisT clerks change in thèse conditions. UiïdOutrt-z^-orkingroen. His-end came “unm
■age of a certain measure. He has tiecome such an established custom edly the territory will lose more of its cd, unhonored and unsung,” negl
knows it to be a hopeless under-. that notwithstanding the emphatic veto population than it will gain from hew [ by the men he had served aR the ex]

iBarag and yet wishes to impress Mai pf thepreifcnttpeamhent it atilt gnoa «b, arrivals, while tire number of reeoide* j «f his honor. The fate of the Mjtoer-Sun
{' constituents with the fact tliat lie is though nowin the strictest concealment, claims will all the time be increasing. !'* easily foreseen as the oetodme of

moving heaven and earth for them. Ac- whereas under Ml. Fawcett's regime it -K will be no easy thing to jack up Chee- j » mathematicai problem. Refused tWl 
" f*rJ>ng,y 118 h“-h.l8pr,tV*te 8e^reta.7,'if was with Mi tipproval and consent.' clmcoo-to represent “ wiW cats” for jiti [trust and patronage of the petite, it

he has one, or some literary ‘hack to Notwithstanding the commissioner’s interest, and the consequence will lie a subsists upon the veriest droppings from.3 
prepare a lengthy and eloquently written ruiiDg about Artgust z5 being tlie limit reversal to tiie government of at least | the government's table, and bye-and- 

^ P»®8*!® of the measure m of investigation, thé voluntary evidence half the striked ground—a comminution | bye a new Pharoah will ascend the 
pwe. On the first convenient Satur- against Mr. Fawcett, elicited oftentimes devoutly to he wfoiled, as the most of it ; throne “ who knew net Joseph.:” Die* 
day’s session he hands in his roll of without a single person in court being was taken up in the merest speculation, ; owned on the one side and disaeknowl- 
mauuscript which next reappears in day- interested in drawing out evidence of a antl without alïf intention in tiie world edged en the other, but one end a waits ~ 
fight in the printed Congressional Record condemnatory character/haa been Of a of ioaa jkfeft/ proepectmg it." A more ! this apostle ûl treachery—am tinmeniK|
as tiie eloquent addm8 of Congressman m08t Conclusive character so far as it substantial mining era is dawning forJ mented grave hud swift -oblivion.
So-and-so. Free copies of the Record has gone, and when the governor^# ex the Klondike, and already § disposition] ^ I roms wow hun,
are franked to the afore-mentioned tension of power arrives to take in offi- is noticeable in our people to fight shy Tag occupaata of the water
constituents who peruse the famous cial acts snbeeqoreitto August Mywr upon staking groumfiis heretofore, for tke moue /^#*r reihers, have bad -obceti^» I nbiitereted bec« 
aiweeb (?) of their representative with the arrival of a parliamentary commis-j simple reason that it was vacant and lately ito realize the benefit whieh they- 1 TWn^Mne were
<nauv chuckles of satisfaction at his gift gjon Qf inquiry, there will be enough eligible to staking. Gradually tin» time en|tiff w fcfae'axigtonceof a’prompt, will-zj or t«
* P°WtiT(ul oratory and bis most^ferciy :nOCOVêrëJ to so blacken the administra- approaching^wBenTTwiirbe dlidiiictTy inland iUteiiigentJire depaWJnftnt.^t T 
We presentation of facts. In their inno- tion that thé pages which Will deal unprofitable to hold great numbers of vati; amouot of^property has twice been I «raag from the 

of heart they little realise that with it will be cut out of Canadian his- daims in unknown gulches _apd upon saved by them there within the past "I or »
the speech had never been heard, and tpry by oocimog^coneent, as too corrupt undag hiiie. two weeks,and that, too, against adverse !■ *•*** ee»«e«tti
read by no one hut themselves. This is fo, the ytiusal of future generations. I he foregoing carries with it some aim- tiieeumstiuicea. The faete they will I "r! tonti Vto! J 

talking to tiie gallery with a vengeance The evidence submitted in our columns Ple suggestions. There is at tlie preseat probably eoneider iu their proper light I 4BaU0# metho<
#nd Its local application is apparent, anept the extortion case was sufficient moment plenty of ground which is lapS- *t this time, when Ahe fire boys are I rallied the trfti
The Miner-Sun s defense of the Yukon to convince the most skeptical, notwith- ing from non-representation,/ and it is soliciting the purchase of tickets to I wanly ot eom<
administration wee not designed for the standing ito voluntary nature, and going to increase . in area as tiie days their next ball, which is the only way I ‘‘mth'lmv '"so
édification of the imniltigWltiier is it before any trained judge would have lengthen. . We have in our eiidst hum- i in which they permit the public to assist I tii».water t® F<

or swallowed by them. It is been eodoclared ere this. epeus stoat hearted miners who, un- i them.......
•fotpfyior the dewetien of the accused Nevertheless, under the administra- daunted by past failures, weuki willingly |-----------
officials - a simple case of “talking to the tion of Mr. Seokler Ike re de a most dis- e»nk another shaft did they know which 1
galleries,” or in the more expressive ver- ynct improvement in the official atnio- ground was vacant and which was ©ecu- j
jiacular of the day a “talking through sphere, and » feeling of growing confi- P«ed- The only place at which muvh'in-

hat. Mr. Fawcett et al. will now- denee j, becoming daily more and more formation is obtainable is at tlie inquiry
be atie to frame their certificates^*! apparent amongst the masses. / window in the gold commissioner’s office, I
good character, given them bv the Miner- / . ~~ X “ and tten dh!y in homeopathic doses. It !
Run, though we very much doubt H it r A WONDERFUL IDEA. , . appears to us a hardship to 'require a —
will act as a letter of recommencaticwr in Atlafit the mystery has been solved, prospector on Dominion, Gold liun or
iecuring them future employment when A mighty brain, pregnant with a won- Eureka to be oonstatity coming to the *
Î. COm8e here* ,A e,Ulofy derful Wea- **> delivered it for all the office to look for another 250 foot square
by a hired attorney m court is always world to gaze at. A mountaih has labor- i piece of ground on which it would be 
rtimulous, and a vindication by a «mbsi- ed and brought forth a mouse. A com- i safe to preepe^ ^stJWienoe in tire "
diassi government organ is not wA the posite genius of Henry »y head a,uV courts demonstrate that the prospector! 
paper it »e wrnten upon ae a viodicatiew. Webeterian briittance hM evolve,l ^from is absolutely unsafe in depending in any

The Intelligence of the Klondike mm- the cavernous depth. o| hi. meteo^like degree upon the information contain^
•rs as a whole is of a very high order inner consciousness the solution of thaO upon the stakes found en the ground he
tn wVon^h#TOCa defense1 to‘Sfol°iî S'ÈS^ÊÊküÉM W^tind is passing over. U dammiS-the ardor
a w ong have a efense to offer for all how liM Ncogkt dakks espouse the cause ot any proepector to work in uncertaintr 

tiie heart breakings and unjust disap- of the miner vs. a corrupt administra- 
p jintments they have caused the Miners tion. Listen to the wisdom of tins ncwlv 
M suffer, let them dut with it. The peo- bubbled and gigantic intellect. G ye of 
pie can be trusted to read aright and to befogged understanding! A new prophet 
fully understand the best mental child- has«**#*> Israel, 0> of little faithT 
lings the accused officials can father. Open thine eyes and raise thine heads,
When Mr. Fawcett compelled two unof- while this man’s gray matter writhes in 
fending ladies to pay his friend Alex atomic convulsion., and try and absorb 
McDonald the sum of $2000 before let- to your benighted intellects the lime 
ting them record claims which they were light like effects of a real mind at work 
rightfully entitled to, it was done with [ The reason we dare befriend tlie people 
that lofty and supercilious disregard of who are staudtog shoulder to shoulder 
public opinion which ever marks the by us in our fight for honest government 
bumptious amateur in office who always is that Canadian Conservatives are at oftr 
looks upon tiie people he is supposed to back. Bo says “Juvenal” in the Miner 
be serving with the spirit which dictated Sun, and so echoes the MWMm edi- 
\.underbill 8 famous or rallier infamous toriaUy. Why does tint tire writer siun 

er to the “Rut what of the public himself “ Juvenile.” We think tiie 
rery one remembers the answer: name would more befit this .briitiant 
utile he damned. To give such birthling. 4* Infantile ’ ’ would be still
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